
 

  

Anytime Fitness Corporate Memberships 
 
Member Frequently Asked Questions 
 
How do I sign up for a Corporate Membership? 
 
To sign up for an Anytime Fitness Corporate Membership, complete the following 
steps: 
 

1. Obtain a copy of the unique code from your company. 
2. Go to the following web address: 

https://www.anytimefitness.com.au/corporate-membership/  
3. Scan the list of participating clubs to find one near you and click the link to 

visit their signup page. 
4. Signup using the online form.  When you see the line ‘PROMO code’, enter the 

code provided to you by your company to have the Corporate Membership 
option of your business applied to your Membership signup. 

5. Upon completion, the club will be in touch with you to organise a time for you 
to complete a club tour and to receive your Access key.  You will need to bring 
a copy of your proof of employment at this time, which will be stored on file. 

 
Can I sign up for a Corporate Membership option in-club? 
 
No, Corporate Membership sign up is only available via the above web address.   
 
How do I get my Access key? 
 
Once you have completed signing up for your Corporate Membership, the club will be 
in touch to organise a time for you to come and complete a Club Tour and to collect 
your Access key (also known as a Fob key). 
 
I’m already an Anytime Fitness Member.  Can I get a Corporate Membership? 
 
If you are currently an Anytime Fitness Member and are still in contract, your existing 
Membership Agreement will need to expire before you will be able to sign up for a 
Corporate Membership.  If you are an existing Anytime Fitness Member that is out of 
contract, you can apply for a new Anytime Fitness Corporate Membership. 
 
What happens at the end of my Corporate Membership Agreement term? 
 
All Corporate Memberships are for a fixed term.  Subject to the Corporate 
Membership offering your business has been approved for.  At the end of your 

https://www.anytimefitness.com.au/corporate-membership/


 

  

Corporate Membership Agreement term, the membership will expire.  If you are still 
working for the same company and have a new and updated code, you can sign up for 
a new Corporate Membership Agreement.  Alternatively, if you are no longer with 
your company you can choose to sign up for another Membership option with us. 
 
What happens if my Membership Transfers to Another Club?  What if that Club is not 
providing Corporate Memberships? 
 
Membership Agreements at Anytime Fitness can be transferred to another club based 
on your usage of that club.  The details on what causes a Membership to Transfer are 
contained in the standard Terms & Conditions of your Membership Agreement. 
Should your Membership transfer, it may be transferred to either a Club offering 
Corporate Memberships or not.  If the Club provides Corporate Memberships, your 
rate will stay the same.  If the Club does not provide Corporate Memberships, a 
Transfer may result in your Membership Agreement pricing changing to the pricing at 
the Club to which you have transferred.  This would result in you losing your 
Corporate Membership status, which would be replaced by a Standard Membership 
status.  Should you decide to transfer back to a Corporate Membership Club, please 
liaise with the Manager of that Club for them to reduce your rate back to a corporate 
rate. 
 
What happens if the Club near me doesn’t offer Corporate Memberships? 
 
If the Club near you does not offer Corporate Memberships, you are welcome to 
reach out to them about another Membership type at their Club.  Alternatively, you 
will need to find an alternative Club that provides the Corporate Membership offer. 
 

Are my friends and family able to get a Corporate Membership? 

No, the Corporate Membership offer is limited to staff of the business with whom 
the Corporate Membership arrangement is in place. 

What payment terms are available for a Corporate Membership? 

All Corporate Memberships are charged on the following payment terms: 

▪ Silver Membership: Charged weekly. 
▪ Gold Membership: Charged weekly. 

What constitutes proof of employment for a Corporate Membership Agreement? 

Any of the following or similar documents are acceptable forms of proof of 
employment: 



 

  

▪ Current pay slip 
▪ Signed and dated letter from employer 
▪ Current employment contract 
▪ Employee ID 
▪ Volunteer ID 

I know another business that may be interested in Anytime Fitness Corporate 
Memberships. What should they do to explore this opportunity? 

If you know a friend or family member who works at a business not on our list of 
Corporate businesses and their company is interested in exploring the opportunity of 
Corporate Memberships with Anytime Fitness, they should have the appropriate 
staff member of their business complete the form located on the Anytime Fitness 
corporate webpage. A member of our team will then reach out to them with the 
available options for their business. 

 
Full terms and conditions can be found [here] 

https://www.anytimefitness.com.au/terms-and-conditions/

